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belonging, except the les, ieces and parcels of ]ad and
tenements mentioned in the second Section of hislet in
such parcels, and on suclhterms as theyshall set fut; andupon
any sale or salesý of the sane or any part thereof, to make
good and sürficient conveyances of the same in fee 'Under
their corporate seal, and when necessary to take security by
way of mortgage or otherwise, 'and in. case of forfeiture of
any securities so taken, the mortgaged premises to possess,
hold, and eníjoy,and the same again to sel and dispose of inthe
same manner and with the like powers as aforesaid,,as they
the said Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry, and their suc-
cessors, shall deem it expedient, any Act or Law to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

2. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to empower or
authorize the Rector, Church Wardans, and Vestry, or their
successors, to sell or dispose of the whole or any part of the
lots of land lying between Germain and Charlotte Streets in
the said City, on which the Parish Church and School House
now stand'; nor of the lots on either side of King Street,
under mortgage to the Lord Bishop of Fredericton; nor of
.the Burial 'Ground in the Parish of Simonds, belonging to
the said Rector, .Church Wardens, and Vestry.

3. The moneys arising from any such sale or sales shall
be applied te the reduction of the Bond Debt of the :said
Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry, as soon as may be
after the same are realized; but it shallînot>be zecessary-for
any purchaser under this Act tot see tothe proper application
of the purchase money, nor shall his title be in say way
affected by the misapplication thereof.

CAP. 3X
An Act in addition to and in amendment ofan Act to alteriand amend

the Act to incorporate the City of Fredericton.
.Section. Section.
1. Administration of affairs, in whom and pai~ assessment; presiding

vested. oéicer not to enter name n Po
.2. Rate-payers only allowed to engage Book,.unless Certificate is pro-

in trade, &c., without licence. duced; penahy.
3.Maor torant licence; .licence to 7. City Treasuxcrto furnish duplicate

be in'fotce one year. Receipts.
4. Meaning of term 'Couneillor.' 8. When presiding. officer istunable to
5. Designation of the Meetings of City attend, Mayor or City Clerk to ap-

.int ; time for opentng Goùrt tt
•6. Person nominating candidate for nomination:; time for1holding

oce, toprodce*Cerdsöate -'at eurtei pouli' dagq.
such candidate has been assessed,
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Section. 9 Sectz. ÏÎ
If electi>not held on day appointed Warrant may b. served Or exe-

-Maycirl toei' uew ýéIectioW, cedu npart, of C6nnty.,
'wIthim ea days. 17. JusüéIceof the Pence notte ury offen-

l0. If election be declared void, when ces committea withiu Cty; ex-
new:éfectiòntobec

Il. Protesa ýnust election, when to be l8.1a absence of-Mayor, of the
made.

12. In any caseofprotest, Mayorer per- 19. CityClerI tobeAitorneyofSupreme
son presidingto swear witnesses.

13. Mayornay issue Subpænato cornpel 2. Persous couvicted of any effeuce,
attendance of witness, or, produc- how puxshed.
tion of papers, &c. 2L 'Fine,&C., hew recovered.

14. Witness neglecting Subpona, 2.Act 22 Vic- c. 8, iupari repealcc.
penalty. 23 Accouâtste be published.

15. Mayor not Lt have jurisdictiou in 24. Council te establish rates cf
civil suits. ancherage.

16. Power of Mayor and one Aldermen 25. Mayor,.&c. acceptiug ccrtain offices,
to try certain cnse.s,; Sumnons or Penalty.

Ipamse .90t& April, 1863..

BE it enacted by -the, Lieutenant Go ernors, esortive
CcutedlnandAssembly aartfou

1. The administration of theustIe, prtdentia ando muni-
cipal affairs.of the Cityèof Fredericton, shl lnte wvested in one
prncipal officer, who Ïhal. be tyled the Mayorof the Cithe

and in ten other persons, aud- inho otiiher power, or authority
whatever, -two -of whom: shal be annualy elected foreas.
War of the .said City, andwho sha be styled Aldermen,
ail of whom -shal be annuay eleeted as directed in and by
an Act made and passedin 2 the twenty second yearof Her
Majesty'sReign, intitued .An ýAct té alerand A nmendc tbe Act
Io incorporate ýthe City ýofred ton, oun ain and by this f t;

.and sc2 Mayor5and Aldermen haol be a body corporate
and politi in deed and -name, by the name, of The
Mayo, Aldermen and Oommonalty of the Cityof Freder-
icton,'. and i and -by 14at name -to,-sue tand be sued.; and al
bye law mde by th e id Mayr, ldermen and mom-
monalty, i City CouuityoFned Shi express to be n ated

by officer, oAldrmen andll Cobt lmnaeMty of the Cityof
iFredericton.' -

2. iNo persn nrtbeing a itepoyer in ,te or oft re-
dericton, o the County of wo shall egaged Alde ,
profession, cupation oiin tn t e yiarsof Hhe
oaid Citety of reder icton, aenr a penaltn nt ct

twany dohrsfyr ad aud.'every ffenc shalnlee s he otain
a licence therefor as h areinafter edirecte m·f'.

3. TheMay refthe said o itmm e herfbyaityizedtfr akr
dyat*lsn d reedie fore an the o nuse of theCity;aum notexceed-
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ing twenty dollars from any person not being a atepayer
in the said City or County, engaging or wishing to ngae
in any trade, profession, occupation or calling within the
said City; and on the receipt of such sun, to grant untosuch person a licence under the Seal of the City, toenga
in any such trade, profession, occupation, or calling; which
licence shal have force only for one year from the date
thereof, or until tie said person shall be rated or assessed in
the general assessment of the said City.

4. Whenever in the said Act to whieh this is an amend-
ment of and addition to, the words 'Councillor' or Council-
lors' occur, they shall be deemed to mean Alderman or
Aldermen, as the case may occur.

5. When the Mayor and Aldermen meet in Council for
the despatch of business, such meetings shall be designated
'The meetings of the City Council.'

0. At any election for Mayor, Aldermen, or Assessors, an
elector nominating any person as a candidate for any of the
said offces, shall produce to the presiding officer or person
holding such election, a receipt or certificate of the City
Treasurer, shewing that the person so nominated has been
assessed as provided for in and by the sixth Section of the
said Act to which this Act is an amendment, and that lie has
paid such assessment twenty days before said election; and
the presiding officer or person holding such election, shall
not enter in the Poli Book the naine of any person as a
candidate, unless such receipt or certificate be produced;-
for each and every wilful violation of the provisions of this
Section, by any presiding oflicer or person holdingi any City
Election, he shall forfeit and pay a sum of twelve dollars.

7. The City Treasurer shall furnish a duplicate receipt to
any rate-payer in the City requiring the saine.

8. Should any presiding officer, or person appointed to
hold any City Election, from, any cause be unable to attend
at the time and place appointed for holding the election,.the Mayor, or in his absence, the City Clerk, shall, on receiv-
ing notice of such inability, forthwith appoint a person tohold such election; and such person shal ber swornto dis-
charge the duties-of said office by the Mayor, if appointed
by hum, or by the City Clerk, if appointed by him; if such
application be made on the morning of the day of holding



such election antëere be inot tii fter thé ,ero so aP
pointed shal liave been s*-orn iii opn theCourt for
nomination at nine o'clock in the f-rìôoný, the saidperson
so appointd and sworn shallfoethiith, aëe béig sw n,
open and continue the Court for nomination open for at least
one half houri but inno case to close the said Court for
nomination before ten o'clockon the forenoon of the same
day, nor shall he open any Court for nomination after twelve
o'clock noon of the day appointed fòr holding any sùih
election; if the Court for polling votes be openeda fter tén
o'clock, and before twelve o'clockï oön, the said presiding
officer shall keep the said Court for polirig votes open as
many minutes after four o'elock in the afternoon, as will keep
the said Court for polling votes open six consecutive hours.

9. If any election ordered to be héld on a particular day,
shal from any cause not be held on that day, and the same
be duly certified to the Mayor by the City Clerk, it shalibe
lawful for the Mayor to ordèr- an electión in lie tr ,
without' calling the Council together, said election to take
place within not less than ten days Ifrom the date of such
order; and suchi order shall be directed to the City Clerk,
who shall forthwith cause public notice thereof to bë given
by handbills posted up in the said City, and by publication
in one of the Newspapers published in the' City.

10. Upon any election protested against being declareà
null and void by the City Coúricil, the new election ordered
thereupon may be held within not less than seven days after
the day of ordering such election, notice to be given as
directed in the preceding Section.

11. No petition complaining of an undue élection of Mayor,
Aldermen, or Assessors, shahl be éecëived or i nired into
by the City Council unless within two hours after the dT-
ration of the person so elected, an elector or ciandidate at
such election do 'make, subsribe, and deliver to the présid-
ing officer or person holding sucl. election; aritten protest
against the return of the personi so declared elected, tating
the ground upon which he protest.; aii the irnuiry sha
bèeconfùedætot the grounds stated ind he ½žotes't.

12. The Mayor or Çhairman. pesiding åt any meting o
the City iCnuacil convenêdto tr yany pro 9t agnt ä "any
election, shallhave power a d hthoa a n
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produced as witnesses before the Council, and any sueh
person being convicted of swearing falsely, shall be deemed,
guilty of perjury.

13. The Mayor shall have power to issue Subpoenas to
require and compel the attendance of witnesses before the
City Council, to give evidence on such enquiry, and to pro-.
duce any books, papers or documents that may be required
by either party.

14. Any person being duly subpænaed, and neglecting or
refusing to attend, shal forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding
five dollars ; and any person attending and refusing to be
sworn or to give evidence, without sufficient excuse, shall
be considered in contempt, and may for every such contempt
be committed by the Mayor or Chairman to the common
gaol of the County of York, for any period not exceeding
twenty four hours at any one time, or fined at the discretion
of the Council; which fine shall not exceed the sum of eight
dollars, and shall be recovered on information and proof as.
other fines are to be collected or imposed by this Act, or the
Act to which this Act is an amendment and addition.

15. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the Act passed
in the twenty second year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled
An Act to alter and amend the Act to incorporate the City of
Fredericton, the Mayor of the said City shall have no juris-
diction in civil cases.

16. The Mayor of the City of Fredericton, with one of the
Aldermen of the City, shall have the sole power to hear, try
and determine all cases of information and complaint of
offences committed within the said City that can be heard,
tried and determined under the provisions of the, Revised
Statutes, Title xxxvii, Chapter 138, except for violation -of
any of the City bye laws: Any summons or warrant issued
by the said Mayor or Aldermen, upon any sueh information
or complaint, may be served or executed in any part of the
County of York, and shall have the same force, power, and
effect, as summons or warrants issued by any Justice of thez
Peace for the said County.

17. It shail not be lawful for any Justice of the Peace inW
for the County of York, other than the Mayor and Alder-
man as aforesaid, to hear, try-or determine any information
or complaint for offences alleged to have been i comnitted,



thi ihe said1Oity, b aikrie and 4etermnnet ini
thp mnner preseribed by the1exid-Statiss;it142 xxvii,
Chapter 138, 'Of Submn ry Convitions' and ayconNiq-
Ágn by any Jius4ie othernt hhMayimai dexman,
çxcept as hereinagradirected, shakkeipR ad void; pr
yided that nothing herein cgp tained a11apply tOtrials f>X
arceny under the vs StAtes, Tite l,ÇChapter 15%

Section 26.
18. In the absence of the, Mayor from the ciRy, or hie ii-

ability to attend from any e any twoJustices of th
Peace in and for the said County shall have power tp ear,
try and determine any of thP cs.s referze tO in the twb
preceding Sections.

19. The City Clerk shall bp an Attorney of the Supreme
Court.

20. Persons convicted before the Macyor for any oflence
tried in a snmmary manner, or before any three Justices of
the Peacein:the said City, may hesentenced toe. imprisoned
in the common gag1 of the County oYo to hrd labour;
and it shall be lawful for the Mayor and Corporation, with
the assent of the County Council of the. County of York, to
enclose and use such portion of the ground around and
belonging to the said gaol, for the-purposes ofsuch labour,
as they may deem niecessary, and toimakce such rules, ordia.
nances and bye laws relating thereto, and the. goi'ernment
of the premises, and the, natureofthe labour, as they may
deem requisite ; thesaidriles, ordinances,:orhyelaws, befori
going into operation, receiving the approval and- sanction of
the, Governor in CouniL

21. All fines, penalties and- ferfeitures to beiecovered by
the. provisions of -thisi "t, maiyibe-recovered wi*hthecosts
oft prosecuting the same, in the manne presribedytiie

cite w-hicih this Actis ana mndmenteof ad addition -to.
22: So much of anukct' made and passed' ivthùe twentyr

second year of Hermjesty's;Reigny intitueddaundci toaaltår
and amemd-ihe Âct to incoIporaw ùhe wiyj.&Fee#iton, as4s
inconsistent with his- Act, is herey repealed, exeept as te
any thing done, pendin»or in prgiess and netermine
under and by virtuet of

2& T.he'Aceounts oflth* said eity shall bépubélfied at
least one week befor0tIeih xaaeltionofiMsyoMr the
sid City, instead of the time now prescribed by law.

10
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24. The City Council shail have powër and authority t

establish tolls and rates for anchorage; within the limits ok
anchorage.

25. Any Mayor or Alderman of the said City, who shaB
accept or hold office contrary to the provisions of the tenth

Section of an Aet made and passed in the twenty second

year ofthe Reign of Her Majesty Queen 'Victoria, intituled
An Act to alter and anend'the Act to incorporate the City 6f
Fredericton, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty dollars for

every offence; and the acceptance of office by such Mäyr
or Alderman,and every day's continnän>e in office by s'ch

Mayor or Alderman, shall be a substantive offence

CAP. XXV

An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of Fredericton to raise a
sum of money by way of Loan, to purchase a Steam Pire EDgine.

Section. Section.
i. Conncil to borrow money on Deben- 3. Money raised tobe paid to Treasurer

tures ; amount to be raised. of City.
2. Debentures, how executed. 4. Council to levy rate, and when.

5. Moneys assessed, how applied.

Passed 20th April, 1863

WHEREAS the Corporation of the City of Fredericton are

desirous of procuring a Steam Fire Engine for the use of thé

City of Fredericton, and to raise money by way of loan to

pay for the same;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. It shall and may be lawful for the City Council of the

City of Fredericton, and they are hereby authorized and em-

powered to borrow such sum or sums, of money in loans of

not less than one-hundred dollars eaeh, not exceeding four

thousand dollars in the whole,: to procure a Bteam Fire

Engine, and the necessary quantity of Hose for the use- ôf
the said Engine, and to issue Debentures with or without

Coupons for interest at a rate not to exceed six per cent. per

annum, payable semii-annuaIly to thelenders thereof, in such

form as theCity Council may deem expedient, which Deben.
tures and Coupons shall be, respectively negotiable: -u -the
same manner as promissory notes payable to beai-er.

2. The said Debenturesshall be sealed with the common
seal of the said Corporation, and signe& by the Mayor and


